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Contra ct E!A I -35-A A-i4"( At throdgh 3 0 Aplr 11967,, Althvugh :Io

1ogzlr supp~rts-d b,,, -t-t-- t -c work, is u~:n~ bf-I

in the Neurotoxicology laboratory of Pennsylvania Hospital Subsequent

reports on i, nsuppc'rted work will be forthcoming.,

Studies have been made on the binding of Botulinus toxin to its

presum d sites of actions ,n the abso;tion of the toxin from various

jS A +%• fI.... . raCL$ and on tnose physical and chemical

properties of the toxin which are relevant to its ?-ode of action. This

final report 4"•es not presvni experimentai details but is a summary of

the risults obtained in the various stages of the Inves'Agatlon. Previous

reports submitte4 during the period of the contract contain detaile4

accounts of the experiments perforwed and th. results obtairnd. The

last of tht:;c reports wa5 submitted "jp to Decemb-er of last year aný the

contract ran for a further 6 wýekx. Work earried out. In thle narizz will

be included in a later report.

Section I deals with an attempt to confirm the specific binding of

toxin at the nouromutcular junction by use of fluorescent labelled toxin

and antitoxin. Sections III and IV surmmarize the results, of studies in

which very smail doses of Botuiinum A toxin were used to pro~iuce either

a chronic generalized Intoxication or a localized paralysis. In these

"mild" cases, the poriod of intoxication, was of the order of days and

hence we looked particularly for ultraztructural changes in the neuro-

muscular Junction which might be expected to develop in a long term

neuromuscular defect. In section V, we report our studies on the absorption

of Botullniwn toxin from the gastrointestinal tract. These studies were made

an direct visuali.ation of fluorochrome labelled botulinum toxin and we have

been able to show that toxin is apparently absorbed from the oropharyngeal cavity.



Min-a a

The '-*:a.tT-: nf binding of fluor-&cein or rh.oo~arine lab.-Aled

bu-tulinus t~xifl occurred in striated muscile where te a

stained and focal pAt;hes of fluorescence consis~tent in size and shape

4WnT-Or enlolates were obsex'ved. The central nervous systemn arid viscera

failed to bind the toxin under- the conditions erqployed. In small. intestin-,

struA-turas consistent with sympathetic or parasympathetic ganiglia were

alto stained. LaLalled fractions prepared from dissociated toxin (M.W. 77DQ(W

to 150,000) &.nowed some stainin~. of central nervous system' as well as staining

of motor ondplates. In Jy~LJX2A experiments utilizing fluorescein labelled

botulJnus A=Xh no binding sites wtere obseýrved in the central norvou's

system but motor --edplates w~ere prominently and selectively stalnec'. Studies

performed with ferdtin-alabeelied botulinus toxin frdctions showed loealization

within the subneural apparatus as previously observed with botulinus E8 toxin.

rrom these studies, It is clear that there Is selective Lq yJJ= and

qny~ birding of botulinus toxin in motor endplates. Hwvr h

limitations of resolution with fluorescence -nicroscopy did not permit us

to distinguish a precite site of localization. Work currently In progress

utilizing a flew method based on paroxidase labelled antitoxin should help

us to decide if terminal axon or subneural apparatus is the major site of

toxin binding.

I)_* C~ffet of netulinu toi o inding 0f glectrna Dese. Cationso Iin.J*

hfuroisculas ucin

A disaco'ery of Saviy end Csillik (1948) that load was selectively bound

In the nouromuiucular junction hat, been confirmed by ourselves and other
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5 t -q a ...... 1.S6 S1 ieIY t - alo sites thwt bird loeO i,-i

this type of experiment &re related to the- specific properties of the

junctional mombranes. In a series of xper'"ents esting the effect of

botulinus toxin on the bJnding of 1rad to endplates, no alterations were

found.

ITT. r. ,on i e-

In a seri'e3 of experl,:.nts with groups of mice, ,•inite doses of

botulinus toyin were tnje.cted by varloas routes. T1h animz. were observed

for up to 20 days during which a syndrome -of severe generalized st-wkness

occurred. Muscles from these animals wero studied after perfus•.on with

glutaraldehvde 'n the electron microscope. Even after 16 tru 20 da!'s, no

chiiges in the neuonomuscular junctions were found although non-specific

changes were Obser-'ed In the mitochondria of the skeletal muscle. These

changes are tentatively attributed to anoxia rat;'er than to a specific

P PjOUred by

botulinus toxin does not result In cegenerativw changes in *ndplates such

as those seen after nerve section.

In analogy with the situation with tetanui exotaxin, it was found that

lnactlon of minute doses (O.O0! gamma in 1 ml) directly In'o gastrocnemius

muscle of mie#, produced a syndrome of j b .Ij intoxication. These

animals showed localized paralysis that was maximally developed In 4 to 6

days after injectio:i. By 15 dayss recovery of muscle fUnction was observed.

Ultrastructure studios of these muscles showed DI abnormalities in the

~to•" -nd.lates. Thi's rev-lb-a of..r..ie -- f* '.e U I.....

and is worthy of additional investigation.
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DulJog the studies with imice, eiscovereli thiot in any batch of randomly

~~re whta Ice, !5 t 15ý of thje 2 hr rem;rkable- _resl½tance to

hotulinus toxin. These anlaIs lived 10 to ?0 tims longer thmrý tVie other

exPcrimentol animais in the gro.:p and sorrw survived Inde.fintftly, BreedIng

through 5 generations of mi.e which had survived a toxic dose yleided a group

-f animals large enough to be tested against a control group fir the possibio

presence of acquired restst.ance. It was found that unlike the original group

none of the 10=5 generation had total resistance to the toxin although the

control group of 100 mice iid have .rmbers showing resatance. Ho,•evar, the

mean death time of the experimental group was slightly higher tha- the mean

deatO time for the crntrol group when animals surviving more than 10 times the

mean were excluded. These result we have previously reported. The possibility

arises that a nunrer of genes are responsible for resistance and that Inter-

breeding has dispersed these genes amonq the whole group. The possibility of

a resistance strain in mice is intriguing and might perhaps be made the otject

of a future study. These resistant mice would be of considerable value in 4

s'udying the )asic physiology of botulinus intoxication.

V. Absorotion of Wtul jnu .Y, ":

i.. a rries oif experiments with fiuorescein-ilbeilied botuiinus toxin, we

found that the toxin was rapidly destroyed in the stomach. Absorption could

be txaceO in the oropharynx and proximal 'small Intestine In the intestine,

fluorescein-libelled material was seen kMtssa the epithelial cells and in the

submucosal lymphatics. There was no evidence of a pinocytotic transi ort of the

protein. Further studies showed that "stomach tube" experiments were frequently

Invalidated by the marked regurgitation which occurred leading, in our opinion,

to significant oropharyngeal absorption. It may be that the feedinv hzbits

of intoxicated humaas may bear importantly on the degree and severity of i



tntxiAc~ ~~~. ~~as~Lled pý wviou- worke-rs beciui;,se ml-di~viO'u~ii5

eating zpparently comparal te arwunts of contaminated food h2v& khowfl nv.

varatloi, .-n their sensitivities to intoxiltion.

kh-,ier this heading wn Inclule a-xPeriments of tne bioassay of the toxin.

Our original Intent was to fractlorlite the crystalline toxin following prev~iis

mathods reported by other workers and to obtain from these fra'eiaents specific

olecular units of cc-nsistent size and toxicity which could then be used for our

studies. The use of polydtsperse toxin makes it more difficult to follow the

pathway of the molecule in the development of intoxication and makes analogies

between the naturally occurring .ntoxicatlion and the experimental situation

difficult.

Considerable time was therefore spent on column chromatography using the

various grades ot Sephadex and a variety of electrophoretic techniqJes In order

to define a particular molecular unit which we then intended ti use experirentally.

This attempt was unsuccessful. In brief surmmary, we found that although any

given technique wovld yield an identical fractionation of the toxin when applied

under standard conditions of pH and ionic strength, any further handling of the

toxin would altei the rel'atw.. .. nrnport!nn nof the com-nent.. Fr.- +2. - r ,"at

olution of such cotrponents from Sophadex columnsý we found that the range of

molecular sizes for toxic botulinimn A molecules ii from perhaps 5 to 10 thousand

up to somewhere of the order of 800 thousand to 1 million. Furthermore, these

molecular fragments appear to exist in a -ynam!c eauilibrlZu with each other.

Application of imunoelectrophoretic techniques, comrparlsons of toxicity and U.V.

absorption at 280%t. and eleeLrophorettc separation of fluorochrome labelled toxin

f.r;jments (for all of which experimental details have been previously given)

led ut to the conclusion that not only were these molecular ¢;omponents in a

state of dynam!c equilibrium but the. were also, in.their toxic and labelling



Ou~hra Onviate studie~s show n2

i ,-,--• .•rr• conerclel produced antitoxins

tf correct toxir/antitoxin pair.

V..-.y the binding of botulinum toxin to brain

ý,:uz . series of experiments in w-hich the toxin

..J0,os with and without suspend-ed homogenates of

experit.nts shk,,0•ed that although little toxin

Ler incubation with tissues, the decrease in

, the control vessels. Thus, the presence if

to be protective of toxin rather than responsible

,tirn. A series of experiments was therefore

Kiarify the nature of the loss of toxicity in

face denaturation at gas/liquid Interfaces was

, lye of the natura of the ga;. However, it

the denaturation, particularly In dilute solutions,

qf t~ g-aor, la3 ig.jj~rfljt,.. In a 'series

,e r, 'ously ietailed, we have shcwn that the

aces in large amounts and that this binding

a-jing at a minimum at pm 5,0 - 5 .5v that is, at

,•tuxln, Sipce such binding is electrostatic

resi.dvil criarges on the surface of the glass,

, Importance of salt linkages in the physical

°L, Ri At ... 1 i• f • iI i i
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the p•-epal"'ien Uf 0o1ut . ns for býe tes-ir'g toxici-y -e It places

a li' i" of acc.ur••7y on mp",hocds emWi, *;in,- sei-ng dIlutiaons. Further

txpcr'•rm,::ts ;hwwed LUt-t albu!,n will prý v.-nt trie ±05s ot •.ty I t

all p•'• tested but is, of course, mos t effective at tho iso-electric

po•r•-.. We do not find arny positlve or negative synerglstlc effects

between the toxin and the albumin and belloev that it is as effective

as gelatin as a "proxective" addition to sol dlons of toxin.
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